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Get Next

IF YOU HA VENT TRIED AXY"

OP Ol'tt WEEKLY
SOXQ HIT SPECIALS

YOV ARE MISSING SOME.
THING. -

EVERY ONE A REAL HIT.

THIS AVKKK'S SmiAL:
"DO YOU SOMETIMES THINK

OF ME?"

GET NEXT!

Music and Photo House

Sunton Rowcll, Prop. .

, - COMING EVENTS 4

Sept Tuesday, Wednesday-Thursda- y

Josephine county fair
and celebration. - .

Sept. 21, Thursday The Africanders
at opera house.

Sept 25-S- Monday-Saturda- y Ore-

gon state fair.
, f

COMROAULUB

(Continued from Page I)

the next one to be given in the club
rooms next Monday noon.

Following the luncheon, the special
committee named to arrange for the
entertainment of the Portland visitors
Wednesday and to plan the itinerary
of a trip through this portion of the
valley met. 'The tentative program
is for the visitors to be met at the
depot on the arrival of train No. 13,
sufficient autos being provided to take
them on a short tour over the city
and to the fair grounds, where the
fair will be inspected. Then they will
leave by special train over the Cali-

fornia ft Oregon Coast railroad,
ping first at the sugar factory. After
an inspection of that plant, the train
will run to Waters Creek, where autos
will be in waiting and a run made
through the Illinois valley, lunch toe-

ing served : at some
point along the route. It Is prbbable
that the mines at Takilma will be the
objective of the trip, and return to
Grants Pass may be by way of the
Leonard orchards, the ferry and up
the Rogue valley through the orch-

ards, hop yards and beet fields to the
'city. Some members of the party

must return to Portland Wednesday,
while others will remain over for a
day or two longer. It was announced
at the luncheon that among the guests
from the Rose City would be J. F.
Carroll, of the Telegram; C. S. Jack-
son, of the Journal; Editor Piper and
Owner Pittock, of the Oregonlan;
Twohy and James Twohy, of the
C. & O. C. railroad, and many others
of the leaders of Portland thought
and industry.

BIO BUSINESS INCREASE
CAUSE OF CAR SHORTAGE

.,
Salem, Sept. 18. President

Sproule, of the Southern Pa- -
clflc railroad, today told the
state public service commission
that the freight car shortage was
due to enormous Increase in
business. He declared there was

f an Increase of 45,000 in the
f number of cars loaded on the

Southern Pacific system during
f May, June, July and August as
f compared with 191! Twin
f June and July the Increase in

cars loaded In Oregon were
9,418, of which 8,200 carried

f lumber products.

WBflC

Do you remember "The Disciplo,"
' , .

41 1

7:80 Come Early

: PER52N1L
Mr. Nehrbaa. of Inland, Is spending

several days 1a the city.
Meet m at the Josephine county

fatr dance in the Railroad park every
night ofthe fair. 852

Matda lamps at Rogue River Hard- -

ware. S60
W. C. Shtpell, representative of the

Oregon Life company, Is in the city
from Portland.

Music in the Railroad park every
night of the fair. 852

Corsets, prices up to $2.50, on sale
now at $1.00. Mrs. Rehkopt. 8JStf

A. A. Flynn spent Sunday in Med-for- d,

returning to Grants' Pass last
night.

Fishing tackle at Rogue River
Hardware. 852

Rev. W. R. Morem-Oes- er returned
to Medford this morning, after spend-
ing Sunday in this city.

Hear that slippery slide trombone
at the fair dance. S52

George Anderson, a well known
miner of the Illinois valley, is spend-
ing the day in the city.

Stone Jars at Rogue River Hard-- j
ware. 852,

C. Marris left this morning fur
Pendleton to spend several days at
the Round-u- p at that place.

Every night a carnival at the fair
dance. Come and make a night of
it 852

Bargains In wash waists. Mrs.
Rehkopf. SSStf

Fruit Jars at Rogue River Hard-
ware.- v 8SS

Mrs. George Austin arrived this
morning from Salt Lake to visit here
with her son, Ed Austin, of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company.
Get a dollar ticket, good for 15

dances, and make some young lady
happy by nominating her as a candi-
date for the popular lady dancer. 852

Mrs. Tillie Moore, sister of P. H.
Walters,, who died suddenly Friday,
arrived this morning from her home
at Vancouver, B. C, to attend the
funeral of her brother.

Fly swatters at Rogue River Hard-

ware. 852
W. B. Peterson arrived last night

from Lehigh, Utah., and will be fol
lowed shortly by his family. Mr.

Peterson is to be a foreman in the
new sugar factory.

$1.50 Ogburn's fruit gathering ves-

sels only 50 cents each while the
present stock lasts, at Rogue River
Hardware. ' 852

Mrs. G. H. Carner returned this
morning from Eugene.' She has been
there since Friday, visiting her son,
Tyrrell, who is attending college at
that place.

Candidates for the popular lady
dancer are being heard of all over the
county: ElaneStlth and Agnes Hogue,
of Kerby; Ailene Lewis and Miss
Smock, of Holland; Elba Provolt and
Miss Rose, of Applegate. The Grants
ladies make a long list, which

help'one

through the northern part of Oregon.
A pleasant as well an Instruc-

tive one, waa enoyed.
Mrs. Elmer Wood, of Chicago, has

been visiting her son, Ralph Wood,
at the Protected Cove orchards for
some time. She will leave this even-

ing for her

Iniitall New Machinery
The.Umpqua Copper company'

Installing an air compressor, machine
drills and other machinery
at the Rowley mine on creek

the south fork of the Umpqua.
Th development of the mine will

commence by driving 1,000-fo- ot

to tap the vein exposed on
the eurface. The showing made by
the mine is one of the In Oregon

for low grade concentrating ore. The
vein measures 200 feet in width at
the surface consists of per

ore.

"Between. Men," "Hell'i Hinges," "The
most commanding star

Bijou Theatre

Wi mm S

LOCAL j

Spokane Mining Mau Her-e-
W, A. Wilson, a mining engineer

of Spokane, Is In the and was a
guest at the Commercial club lunch-
eon today. Mr. Wilson la en route
south with an automobile party, and
atopVed over in this city to have some
needed repairs upon the machine.

Englewood Dairy- - v.

The best milk, cream and Ice cream
Phone 222. ' . tt

Want Skaters for Itac
Every boy and gtrl In Grants Pas

under fourteen who can possibly get
a pair of Is wanted to Join the
skating contest tomorrow eVenlng.
Cash prises of $2 and $1 are to be
given in both the boys' and girls'
race. The contest will start at t
o'clock.

Courier 0ion Until 10
The Courier office will remain open

until 10 o'clock tonight to accommo-
date those who were unable to call
and pay their subscription during the
day. 852

Wrlgley AdvertijH

The Stewart-Dav- is agency or Chi-

cago, contracted with the Dally
Courier for 1.500 Inches of space tor
the advertising of Wrlgley'a chewing
gum, at the regular advertising rate
of 15 cents per inch. The manager
of Wrigley's believes that advertising
of even a 5c seller in Josephine county
will pay.

fTo Machinery
The Waldo Mining company , has

placed a wrecking crew at work tear-
ing down the mill at the Mt. Pitt
mine on Jump-Off-Jo- e, which was re-

cently purchased by the former com-

pany. Part of the machinery Will be
hauled by wagon to the Waldo mlnft
concentrator, and the rest will be
sold. .

The Dujrs Are Still Warm
But now is th time to order thut

fall suit or overcoat. Btiftt as you
like it. Geo. 3. Calhoun, 603 G

street. 852

Tliurxluy Night Carnival
The last evening of the county fair

will And the carnival spirit In Grants
Pass in full swing, and under the
direction of Manager -- Polsky, from
Portland, will take on many of the
features that mark the Mardl Gras
of, New Orleans and the masked car-

nivals of Portland. Prizes will be
offered, for the best and most com-

ical costumes, the prize list to be an-

nounced later.

Xomlrutte Lady iMncer .

Tickets on sale at all the drug and
confectionery stores for the Josephine

befair dance, on the pavilion in
hits printing same. Get your votes in Railroad park every night during fair,
early so that your friends can dollar buys 15 tickets and gives
you out. 852 lyou a chance to nominate the lady of

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Thompson nr choice. 851

turned last night from an auto trip I
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Move

(ilves Farewell Address
iA union service of the Baptist and

Methodist South churches was held
last night at the Baptist church. Rev.
Taggart, of the Methodist church
South, gave his farewell address at
this meeting, whloh waa well attend-
ed. Rev. Taggart and family will

leave tomorrow morning for Harrls-bur- g,

to which place Mr. Taggart has
been transferred.

Visit with 1'ursonN
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, of

Chicago, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Parsons, Mrs. Anderson
being a slHter of Mr. Parsons. Mrs.

Anderson was here about seven years
ago and notos the great Improvement
made In that time. Mr. Anderson Is

with the Marshall-Field- s wholesale
company. They will remain for sev-

eral weeks and may decide to locate
permanently.

Where everybody goes
Thai everybody knows

Aryan," featuring the mrecn'a

Another In the greut cycle of Hurt super-feature- s will be frfiowri tonight. It la

"THE PRIMAL LURE"
A Tito. II. Ince production, wbow sotting la In the natural grandeur of the Canadlun north woods.

There will be Uie usual Keystone carnival, THE LOVE COMET"

COMING William Famum, In "Fighting Mood"

yv ...

V v

ALEX. TRAM BITAS

JOE

Alex Trambitas
Contender for" World's. Ghammonshin

v of Portland. Ore.

ADMISSION
$ 1 .50. and

All on at to 6 p.m.

No

Develop Coer KAtle Mine
The Copper Eagle mine at Gallce

Is now being by P, H.

Wlckham, manaxer of the Almcda
mine. Several thousand tons of com-

mercial ore have been placed on the
dump ready to ship. A wagon road
Is being built to the mine and will

completed within a week. Teams
will begin work within ten days,
hauling the ore to the railroad, where
It will be shipped to the Tacoma
smelter. This ore Is of special value
to the smelter, as It contains a large
per cent of silica to bo used In the
converters. The Tacoma company
sent their here this
summer and a contract Was made
for a large amount of this ore.

Did You Forget
To call at the Courier office today?

Therjs Is yet time, for the office will

be open until 10 o'clock tonight to
accommodate those who were not
able to call during the day. Bargain
day closes tonight. 852

WORK-O- UT

Manager Merrill, of the Rose City
Athletic clu'b, announces that the
boxers who are hero for the bouts to
be staged at the opera house

evening will give & public "work-
out" Tuosday afternoon, at tho opera
house. The general public is Invited
to thla "work-out,- " to which no ad-

mission will bo charged. The young
men who are, to exhibit tholr skill
will ho scon In practlco boxing, skip-

ping the rope and shadow Iboxlng, all
to keep them In the best of condition
for the main affair Wednesday, The
manager announces that there will
be only a most gentlemanly exhibi-
tion of the science of boxing, and
that ladlos are Invited and welcome
to come. The hour for the work-ou- t
tomorrow afternoon will he 2:30
o'clock.'

A snap while they last. Ogburn's
fruit vessels that sell Regu-

larly for only 50 cents, at
Rogue River Hardware. 852

Opera House
WEDNESDAY

BOX
SMOKER

20

The manly art of self-defen-se illustrated by
the cream of the light fistic experts of the
Pacific Coast, under auspices

Athletic Inc.

Of Portland, Ore.

FRED T. MERRILL, Mgr.

JOE GORMAN
Paoitlo Coast Champion

for MUFF BRONSON) )

VS.

BENJAMIN
lO Rounds lO

Sept. ' 18. Tigers and

their final game of

the year this and the
won, 2 to 0, because of

errors.
were for both ,of

their runs, i Myers and
In a duel,

with honors even, each only
three safe blows.

Cobb went hitlcss for the day.
The Tigers made a serious threat

In the ninth, filling the bases with
two gone, but
tor swung at three of Myers'
shoots, ending the play.

Detroit played with a In-

field, due to the of Vitt, third
who was

a started In Vltt's
place, 'but later was by

going to second and
Burns to first. -

of 30

of Oakland,

ALL PARQUET AND
GALLERY

Orchestra Ring-Sid- e Seats $2.00.
Homing's Wednesday.

LADIES INVITED. children without parents admitted. Doors

representative

PUBLIC INVITED TO

BOXING

BIG

Rose City Club

S
Feathorweight

(Substituting

LEAGUE SEASON

IS HEARING CLOSE

Detroit,

Athletics played

afternoon,
Mackmen
Tigers' Detroit's mlsplays

directly responsible
opponent's

Mitchell engaged hurling
allowing

McKee,
Stanago,

crippled
absence

baseman, Injured
Allison, recruit,

replaced
Young, Hellman

contests
Cal.

Box

seats sale

open 7:30 p.m.

developed

Wednes-
day

gathering
at.tl.RO,

yestorday.

Star

SpAnc'

ie Gorman
Winner

SEATS

Seats

pinch-bittin- g

In

$1

We Soil and Guarantee

lmiKUTtER
V TOOLS and CUTLERY
IlOCtl? RIVER HARDWARE

The III Red Front' ,

Mrs. H. I Green and S. D. Orcen,
Elders P. J. Everton and D. D,
Adams, and Mrs. Josle 111111a attended
the meottng on Williams creek Sun-
day. Elder J. I Green Is holding a
ramp meeting at that place. The
trip was made In the Green auto.

Save your children's eyes by .pro-
viding good light for them to study
by. A Mazda "C" lamp gives light
that Is next to daylight. Let us sug
gest the lamps, you nepd. Rogue
River VofdwBre, 853

NEW -- TODAY
--J.

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two issues, 26c; six Issues,
60c; one month, 11.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid in advance,

6o per Una per Issue.)

FURNISHED ROOMS, one or two,
with kitchenette, porch, electricity
for cooking. 804 Washington
boulevard. 853

Tonight

& Tues.

11

F.tMOl'9 PLAYERS FILM COMPANY present tho In st beloved

IKWoiuilIfy of our worM

Mary PicKford

"The Eternal Grind
.

A drama of humanity

First performance 7iHO admission S and IS

COMINflCLKO lUDOELY and WALLACE ItEID, in "THE LOVE
MASK"


